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October Magazines
Received nt Norton's Book Store:

The Century.
Tho McClurc.
The Harpers.

The Dlnck Cftt.
Tho Pearsons.

Tho Strand.
The Munsey.

All tho Fashion Periodicals.
St. Nicholas.
Tho Scribner.

All the New Books nt Cut Prices
in Cloth and Paper Covers.

Novelties in Pine Stationery,
Blank Books, for all sorts uses,
Wall Papers and Decorations,

Room Wall Mouldings,
Window Shades and Fixtures.

IN1. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

mm
Wc arc cleaning
up odds and ends
in mouldings, if

you have pictures
to frame this isj:
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price.

ii THE GRIFFIN ART CO,,
209 Wyoming Avenu:.

DEI! CELEBRATION

nil this and next week at

NETTLETON'S,
'VnshiiiKton Avenue, Commonwealth

Building.

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

Wlioletale anJ Retail.

Fall Styles now on.

Special prices cm Rubbers
to the Trade before Nov. ist.
Rubbers advance after that
late.

t Does Not Shoot
We liolil tin- furt from which every-

thing Is iloni' up In tho most artistic
tylp. Our iimmunltiop luis proven a

sreat cleaner in th- - Held. Our imple-nicn- ts

of warfare arc of tho very lutcst
patterns Wc are capable of making
most diligent for the unclcun, ami
uir ailuptntlon or skill In COLLARIKO
AND fll'FINCl with our 19W STKAM
COLLAR IRONKR simply driving tho
Imitate rn to desperation. Wc are toady
and willing to make you

Laundry Happy.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

308 Pcnn Avian:. A. D. WARMAN.

Miss Alice O'Connor, of Division street,
is In New Yolk oily.

51. P. Kndden has returner? from a
month s stay at Mount Clemens, Mich.,
where he went tc recover Ills health. Mr.
Paddcu Is much Improved.

Miss Florence McKlnney. daughter of
Mr rind Mrs. C W. MrKlnnoy, has left
to resume her studies nt the visitation
convent at Georgetown, Washington, D. C.

Robert Moon, who has just graduated
from the Seranton Rutiiuss college,
leaves today for Dickinson college, nt
Carlisle, where he will take up tho study
of law

James Kearney, of Wyoming avenue,
brother of Dr. I'. 11. Kearney, left Sat-
urday for Philadelphia, where ho will
take up the study of medicine nt tho
University of Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Jones arrived home
yesterday after'n prolonged stay In Lon-
don. They rmne over on tho American
liner New Voik. Mr. Jones has recovered
from the dln.billty in his arm which com-
pelled this extended rest and will resume
I.I Instruction on the piano.

Dr. Frcnk MclCce, coroner of Luzerno
county, and u nii,jor of tin- Ninth regi-
ment, Noiloml guard, fell from his liorso
Haturday v lillc In tro Dewey land parade
at New Yoflt city Tho accident hap-
pened at Se. entj'-tl.lr- d street nwl Cen-
tral park. Major McKocn suffered n,

contusion of the left knee.

Tnktng effect Oct. 1st the mileage
books of the D.. L. & V. It. It, will bo
accepted nn tho train Instead of pres-
ent system.

When dizzy or drowsy, take Beeeh-nm'- s
Pills.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. Cigar.

Are You Preparing
For Cold Weather?

If not you had better do to, nr old
Koreas nmy niukn you nn unexpected
visit. If ho runs up against ono of our
handsome. Rosemout parlor stoves, when
heated, he will lose his mission. Tho
Rosemont parlor stovo ministers to your
comfort, without annoyance, and Is eco-
nomical In tho uso of coal, Wo have tho
finest lino of Btovcs and ranges In Scran-to- n.

'HE LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.

231 Lackawanna Avenue.

TIIE OCTOBER 10 PARADE.

Formation Decided Upon by Grand
Marshal Peter F. McCoy.

Peter P. McCoy, who Is grand mar-sli- al

of tho annual parade of the soci-
eties of tho Catholic Total Abstinence
union of the diocese of Seranton, which
will ho held In this city on Oct, 10, has
decided upon the following1 formation
and lino of march for tho parade:

Tho carriages for the board o gov-
ernment, clergy and visitors will form
on Mulberry street, west of Wyoming
avenue.

Tho first division will form on Wyo-
ming nvenue, right resting on Mulberry
street, and will bo composed of the
societies south of Seranton,

The second division will form on Vine
etrcet, right resting on Wyoming nve
nue, nnd will be composed ot societies
north of Seranton.

Tho third division will form on Mul-
berry street, right resting on Wyo-
ming avenue, and will be composed of
the Seranton societies.

The lino ot march will be: Down
Wyoming- to Spruce, to Franklin, to
Lackawanna, to Jefferson, to Olive, to
AUnius, to Spruce, to Washington, to
Gibson; countermarch to Central Park
Garden, where a picnic will be held by
St. Peter's society, of Hellevue

The parade will move promptly at 10

o'clock and tho Knights of Father
Mathew, of Archbald, will act as a
guard of honor to the board of govern-
ment.

Tho grand marshal' headquarters
will be at College hall, where aides nnd
division commanders will report Im-

mediately upon their arrival In the
city. The division will be designated
by tho colors, red, white nnd blue. The
first division will be commanded by
John L. McGroarty. of Kingston; sec-
ond, Hon. Thomas Mooney, of Carlion-dal- e,

nnd the third by Thomas A. Dono-hu- e,

of South Seranton.
There was a meeting of the members

of St. Peter's society yesterday to ar-
range for the picnic and Tuesday even-
ing there will be a meeting of the gen-
eral committee In St. Peter's hall, at
which final arrangements will be com-
pleted.

RUSHING THE DECORATING

Seranton Rapidly Putting on Her
Holiday Attire to Do Honor to

the Army of Firemen.

Scrr.nton has begun to r'l' on its
holiday attire again In honor of the
firemen of the state who will meet in
convention here this wa.e. Many
buildings are already handsomely
decorated and the work of bfi.iuttf.vlncr
others is being pushed with
all possible haste.

Yesterday was ab usy one for the
decorators. Theye were not allowed to
observe the day of rest. From early
morning until far Into th nlii'. thry
were busy "is bees. The tu"i house
was one of theb ullalngs that received
a great deal of attention from the
decorators esterday.

The exterior was festoone I with
flags and bunting but It Is In the
main court room, where the sess'ons of
tho convention will be !i;i I, tlrC. tin.
decorntor employed his bo it eftorts.
The room Is gorgeous with artistically
blended colors nnd those who were
privileged to get a glimpse of tho
decorations yesterday were loud In
their expressions of approval.

The city hall has been very taste-
fully decorated and in front of the
building two hand engines, relics of
other days, have been placed on ex-

hibition. Hy tonight the arches at
the various street intersections will be
completed and it is expected that
they will be Illuminated tonight.

The advance guard of tho army of
firemen arrived In the city yesterday.
It consisted of Samuel S. Smith, of
Norrlstown, who Is a candidate for
state president and Lyshon Thomas,
jr., and Charles P. Smith, also of Nor-
rlstown. Mr. Thomas Is a member of
the transportation committee nnd Mr.
Smith Is chairman of the exhibit com-
mittee. They opened Candidate
Smith's headquarters at the Jermyn.

This morning the local general com-
mittee will open headquarters In the
Snover building on Penn avenue and
receive tho delegates who will he pour-
ing Into the city all day. At 1 o'clock
this afternoon the Philadelphia dele-
gation or 100 Is expected to nrrlve 'n
the city. The state oflicers will all be
In the city before evening.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES.

Given by Delaware nnd Hudson on
Account of Firemen's Parade.

On account of the Pennsylvania
State Firemen's convention and parade
to be held In Seranton, Thursday, Oct.
B, 1899, the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany will sell excursion tickets, and
will run special trains ns follows:

Time. Pure.
Prom A.M. Adults. Children.

Cnrhondalo S.SO 00 10
Mnylleld 8.31 10 SS
Jermyn 8.3S 3.' SO

Archbald 8.43 . :j
Winton S.tii 2j 20
IVckvlllo 8.49 23 20
Olyphant S.M 20 10

Dickson S.K 13 10

Prom
Wllkes-Ilarr- o SCO CO to
Parsons S.:ll 43 10

43 40
43 40
40 Ei
.. HO

so 21;

.10 20
20 13

Miners Mills S.r,fi

Hudson 8.3S
Lallln S.I2
Yatesvlllo 8.13
Plttston S.49
Avoca S.5I
Moot-l- 8.59

Special train will leavo Seranton for
Wilkes-nnrr- e at 6:30 p. m.. and for
Cavbondule at 6:45 11. m.

Everybody should take advantage
of this liberal offer of the Delaware
and Hudson company and witness the
largest and grandest firemen's parade
ever held In the state of Pennsyl-
vania.

ANOTHER CASE OF NEGLECT.

Child Dies Without the Services of
a Physician.

Coroner Roberts made an Investlg-tlo- n

on Saturday In tho case of Klam- -
ena Kula's child, who died at Olyphan ;
without; medical attendance. It Is an-
other caso of neglect, through the em-
ployment of a midwife.

The testimony of tho parents was
heard but no action will bo taken at
present, owing to the case of Mrs.
Lena Gable, who was Indicted by the
grand Jury for Illegally practicing
midwifery.

Try the "Joy Maker" cigar. Cc.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY. YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTII1SR8 for their
CHILDKKN WH1LK TEETHING WITH
PERPKOT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN: CURBS WIND COLIC, and
Is tho best remedy for DIARRHOKA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Ho sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twonty.flvo cents a bottle.
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ONE MAN KILLED

AND THREE JYOUNDED

RESULT OF AN AFTERNOON
BRAWL IN SOUTH S0RANT0N.

Party of Italians, While Drinking In

tho Saloon of Joseph Stelmpllnger
at Dutch Hollow, Quarrelled and
Used Knives and Razors on One

Another with Desperato Results.
Aniello Dl Santo Was Killed and
Terribly Mutilated The Murderer
Is Unknown One Arrest Made.

A drunken brawl, that ended In a
most atrocious murder, took place yes-
terday afternoon In tho Italian colony
on the South Side.

Aniello Dl Santo, a man 33 year of
age, who has a wife and one child In
Italy, was killed, Pasqual Vllallo was
seriously Injured and his brother, Tony
Vllallo and Mrs. Joseph Stelmpllnger
slightly wounded. Tony Vllallo Is the
only person ns yet placed under arrest.
Who killed Dl Santo, Is a question that
has not yet been answered. The body
was frightfully mutilated.

The fight occurred about C o'clock In
thes nloon of Joseph Stelmpllnger on
Meadow avenue In the Nineteenth
ward, In a locality known as Dutch
Hollow. The murdered man, Aniello
Dl Santo lived with a number of com-
panions near the Council co.np.ipy
brickyard at No. 5 mountain.

Prom what could be learned from
Pasqual Vllallo, when seen ut his
boarding house by a Tribune man last
night It nppcnrs that 'he and his
brother Tony, Prank and Philip Audio,
Joseph Cremand, John Smith and a
man they only know as "Tom,' and
the murdered man, met In the saloon
of Stelmpllnger about 4 o'clock. They
all went Into a back room and com-
menced drinking.

THE MEN QUARRELLED.
An argument arose between Pus.iu.il

Vllallo and Frank Andrei, which grew
quite heated. With the exception of
Tony Vllallo the other members of the
crowd were ot the same opinion as
Andre, and made known that fact.
Some one diew a razor and almost In-

stantly every man had whipped out a
weapon and was slashing light and
left. The men fought their way Into
tho barroom where Dl Santo was seen
to sink Into a ehnlr unconscious.

No attention was paid to him and
the angry men fought on out Into the
street. Pasqual Vllallo was the next
to fall, and he was carried aside, vhl'
the remainder of the gang made for the
woods.

Dl Santo after tho room was cleareJ
was found by the wife of tho proprie-
tor of the place, and with assistance
was carried upstairs nnd placed In a
summer kitchen whete he died twenty
minutes later.

He received an ugly gash In the groin
which tore the muscles and severed tho
femural artery, the latter causing him
to bleed to death.

Pasqual Vllallo was removed to his
boarding house a few blocks nway and
was attended by Dr. D. A. Webb. He
received a slash of a razor which laid
his face open from his left eye to the
bottom of his neck. A little more ef-

fort on the part of tho man who cut
hllll Would have severed the mrnHil t,,p the

one

excellent
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the Mayor
the

well
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Pennsylvania
by who also made slnrb at
right hip, and cut her clothing Into
hPf body, did not penetrate tho
llesh.

after the occurred
the police were notified. Lieut.
Itolnnd Sartor hastened to

As above stated they Immediate-
ly placed Tony Vllallo arrest.
Ills brother's condition would per-
mit his being removed.

Police Robllng and De-

tective arrived shortly the
other officers. They went
Vllallo's room and his statements
n? given. told then, that he
did know of any ono being killed.
It later learned there Is bad

existing between Vllallos
and the other members of the
and has been In nlr for a
long

After murder Andro's imd
comrades made for the woods,

which are close to the scene of the

MURDEKEIi NOT KNOWN.
Not until the Is

up If then, It be known who
struck the blow that resulted In i's

death. Mrs. St'lmpllnger, nnd
her father, who were In tho barroom
when the started, state they

see Dl slashed, nnd bellevo
It while tho was in
progress In the back room.

Coroner Roberts was notified ar-
rived 10.:i0 o'clock. viewed Uho
body and ordered it removed to th
morgue t'ndertaker Miller,

ho perform nn autopsy to-il-

nnd empanel a 1urv.
I'p midnight Vllallo was tho

nrrested. hlof Robllng. De-
tective? Molr and Patrolmen Bnlnnd
and Sartor In cltlzpn attire were work- -

Lake Keuka

urapes
Are the Finest Grown.

Concords, ioc. Five baskets,
Delaware, 15c baskets,

Grapes.
Diamond, 15c baskets, 70c

Fancy Jersey Sweets.
Cape Cod Cranberries,

Jamaic.i Ocanges,
Buckwheat

Fancy Maple Syrup,
tins. $i. Large bottles. 30c

Try our Fancy Basket Fine Japan
Tea at 50C

E. Q. Coursen
480 Avenue.

Inp on tho case all night. It Is thought
that photos of the missing men can
fon procured, which will nld In their
capture.

The boarding house of tho Andro's
and companions on tho old "log road"
was steered clear by them last
night.

PARRY'S QUARTETTE.

Sang nt the Evening Services in the
Elm Park Church.

The largo congregation at the Elm
church last night was given an

unexpected treat by tho Dr. Parry
quartette which sang1 several hymns
exquisitely. were also by
Miss Hannah Jones, contralto, and
Mine. Ashworth Hughes, soprano,
members of quartette. As. Dr.
Parry approached the church at-
tend service he was much gratlllcd
to hear ono of his selections, "Aberys-
twyth" played on the chimes, It was
followed by another his composi-
tions, "Pennsylvania."

Dr. Glflln preached a very eloquent
and edI,fyltV4T sermon on "Admiral
Dewey and General Dues." He refer-
red some length Dewey's modesty
and strength of character, the two
predominating traltR or the man who

Just now been lionized as no other
man In tho history the world ever
wtia

BISHOP TALBOT HERE.

Is Making an Informal Visit to the
Seranton Parish Assisted at the
Opening of Church.

nt. Pthelbert Talbot. Enlbi-ona- l

bishop this diocese Is In tho on
an Informal He came Saturday
e'venlng and v 111 remain until Wednes-
day, and Is the guest of Hev. Rogers
Israel, at St. Luke'. rectory.

Yesterday morning he celebrated
Holy Communion and preached at St.
Luke's. In afternoon he visited
E. J. McIIenry, at St. David's, West

and In the evening assisted at the
exercises attending tho opening Rev
P. S. linllentino's now on
Grandvlew avenue, near tho Country
club.

Tie will go to Cnibondale this after,
noon to otllciate laying of the
corner stone at Trinity church, and will
spend Tuesday in Nicholson Uev.
M. B. Nnsh, looking over the mission
there.

At both th morning service In St.
Luke's nnd tho evening exercises at

new church, Bishop Talbot took
to make a statement regard-

ing the otahl!hment of Rev.
church.

An Impression had gaim-- some
ground, the bishop said, that Mr. P.al-lentl-

was not irt harmony with the
authority of the- - church. This,
blfhop said was erroneous. Mr. Ual-lentl-

established church
tho fre.3 poi mission bishop
with tho sanction tho local

Kpiscopal clergy and vestry of
former charge, the church
Shepherd.

Tivri condition! ver Imnnql liv tlio
bishop In granting permission. One
was that the now should bo es-
tablished In what was or would be a
distinctive parish. The was. that
Mr. Hallentlne should exord. excep-
tional care to avoid anything that
might engender discordant relation
with the church cf the Good Shepherd.
The first condition has been fulfilled

City Patented a Charter.
Governor Stone has granted a char-

ter to the Pennsylvania Casualty com-- ,
pany of city. The oflicers of tho
new company are: W. W. Watson,
president; John L. Kemmercr, flrst- -'

T. Brooks, second
E. P. Kingsbury, treas- -

urer, and H. Kingsbury, secretary.
The company, which absorbs the

American Mutual Indemnity company,
of this city, has a capital Df
$100,000, and a surplus of $50,000. In
a few days it will open a suite rooms
In Connell building and proceed
to transact a general casualty busi-
ness.

A MYSTERIOUS FIRE.

Occurred on Saturday Afternoon in
the Black Residence.

A servant in the household of R. T.
Hlack, of Franklin avenue and
Spruce street, discovered first floor
of the house to be filled with smoke,
Saturday afternoon almut r. o'clock.
She gave the alarm, nnd the investi-
gation resulted in finding Mr. mack's
favorite arm chair In his library ablaze.

The chair was quickly removed and
the names subdued. The loss will reach
about $50, stated. Tho origin

tho lire is a mystery, there but
ono fire, that in the kitchen stove, on
that lloor.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Itcv. E. O. Heal pleached nt the morn-
ing rervlco ut the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church yebterdny.

Tho topic of tho ovenlng of Rev.
Dr. Robinson at tho Second Presbyterlnn
church was "Victory Through Surrender."

Rev. John 1'. Moffat, of tho Washburn
Street Presbyterian church, pul-p- it

nt both services at his church yester-
day.

Rev. II. A. Grant preached on Con-
descension" and "Uenovolenco of Christ"
at tho morning servlco nt tho Howard
Placo African Methodist Episcopal church
yesterday.

Services nt the Grace Reformed Epls-cop-

church yesterday wero largely at-
tended. Rev. George L. Alrlch, tho

preached ln the. morning, selecting
as his themo "Excluded from Eden."
"Studies from Matthew" was tho subject
of his evening sermon.

Rev. Luther Hess pastor of the
Grace Evangelical Luther church, on
Madison nvenue, preached on "The Last
Old Testament Prophet" at tho morning
service yesterday. In tho evening ho
gavo nn Interesting sermon, his
being "Lessons from the Life of a Qucon
of tho Orient."

Itcv. A. L. Ramer, D., pastor of St.
Mark's Evangelical Lutheran church, ut
West Seranton, preached at both tho
morning nnd ovenlng services ut his
efiurch yesterday. "Enriched by tho
Lord" was tho subject of his inornlne
sermon, "What Doth the Thy
God Require of Theo?" was tho topic of
Row Mr. Rnmer's evening discourse.

Finest wines and cigars at Lans',
320 Spruco street.

Smoke tho Hotel Jermyn Clear, JOc.

artery which would have made the list ln satisfaction of bishop- - the
of dead more. second, tho bishop Is assured will n

enually well observed.
I LACLD I'.NDhlt AltHEST. Tm, npw ci,urcn opened under mo?t

Tony Vllallo, his brother, who was pleasant nusplces. There was a largo
later arrested nt his boarding hottsa congregation an programme
by Lieutenant eif PoHco Zang and ot mu?te nnd happy addresses
Patrolmen Roland and Sartor, received from Flew Mr. Ford. Rev. Mr. Simpson,
an gash on right hand. While Prof. Loomls, Molr. Re'.. Mr.
raising his razor to strike the blade Hallentlne wai recipient of gener-fe- ll

and almost severed one tinker. al congratulations and wishes.
Mrs. Stempllnger, who wai doing .

her utmost to get men while
melee was In progress sustained COMPANY.

n gash about two Inches long on llior
left arm. This she nlleges was dono Casualty Company of
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DEMOCRATIC FIGHT

IS NARROWING DOWN

RESULTS, HOWEVER, CANNOT HE

SAFELY ESTIMATED.

Durkln, Sando, Regan and Mnnnlon
for Commissioners, nnd Costello,
Kirchoff and Horan for Auditors
Are the Only Ones Mentioned as
Possibilities Slate Framed With
Rurkin ns Its Nucleus, and t.

Combination of Slate Breakers is
ln Forming With Regan at Its
Head.

Tho result of tomorrow's Democratic
convention will be real news. Fore-
casting Is the veriest kind of guess
work.

All that was known, last night, was
that there would be u slate and nn
antt-slnt- e combination. Even the slato
was not a definite thing when tho
slatemakers adjourned. Jtmn J. Dur-
kln, for commissioner, was about the
only fixed factor In Its make-u- p. J.
W. Sando was tho selection for his
running mate but It was a conditional
selection and the fulfillment of the
condition was somewhat speculative.
1. W. Costello, while not a party to
the slatemaklug was made the first
choice for auditor, while Fred Kir-
choff, clerk In the county commission-
ers' olllee, was named for his com-
panion. Victor Rurschel, of Duninore,
had the place If he wanted It. but ow-

ing to a serious Illness ho decldel nol
to undertake a campaign. '

ANOTHER COMI1INATION.
John E. Regan, couucll-mu- ii

from the Sixth ward, Is always
first mentioned when the sla'.j makers

an under consideration, and tho
chances are that, before today Is many
hours old, he and J. P. Norman, of
t'arbondale, with Costello and John A.
Horan, ot Dunmore, will be figured or:
as a likely combination with which to
overthrow the Durkln slate.

The light proper Is between
Duikan and Itegan. They will divide
the city delegation between them and
each will go Into the convention with
u following that will be by far stronger
than that of any of the other ondl-datc- s.

Each Is looking for a strong
man to tie up with nnd unless they get
together, which, for some reason int
discussed, is never counted amotn,' the
probabilities, one of them with the
third man showing the blgest follow-

ing will be the nominee.
The matters of locality and nation-

ality are receiving tittle consideration.
It Is quite within the range of possi-

bility that four candidates, all Seran-tonlan- s,

and all of the same racial
decent, will make up the ticket.

The primaries were exceedingly tame.
In the majority of districts there was
no contest and In many ot them no
polls wore opened.

LOOKING FOU MEETING PLACE.
It was not known last night for a

certainty where the convention, would
be held, but it Is likely .Music hall will
be tho place. It was intended to havo
It In the court house, but the decor-
ators are at work ln the main court
room embellishing It for the Ilremen's
convention and no other being large
enough, the committee was set to tho
task of finding another meeting place.
The selection will bo announced this
afternoon.

Chairman Fltzsimmons nnd Secre-
tary Coyne will be at the St. Charles
all day nnd evening to enroll tho dele-
gates, as the party rules require.

Colonel P. J. Fltzsimmons and John
J. Coyne, the present respective chair-
man nnd secretary of the county com-
mittee, are to be continued through
the permanent organization, but there
Is no assurance that they will bo In-

vited to remain In those positions when
It comes to making up the new county
committee. Should the

combination be effected
and come out successful, there Is every
likelihood of Colonel Fltzsimmons be-
ing invited to take the chairmanship
during the campaign. With the regu-
lar slato successful, some one not Iden-
tified with any faction Is to be sought
out for the position,

A feature of the resolutions will bo
a clause pledging the county commis-
sioners to transform court housesquare Into a park for use as a breath-i- n

place for the central city. At least
Colonel Fltzsimmons has been asked topresent such a resolution and he says
he wilt submit It to the committee on
resolutions.

CARRIERS RETURN THANKS.

Local Branch of the N. A. L. C. Ex-
presses Deep Gratitude.

Urnnch No. 17, of the National As-
sociation ot Letter Carriers, at Itsregular meeting yesterday morning
adopted the following resolutions:

Whereas, The tenth annual convention
of tho National Association ot Lettr
Carriers held In this city and under tho
auspices of tills branch was such an un-
qualified success, and

Whereas, The great nld rendered us by
nil classes of citizens, ln caring for and

"A SHOE OF FAME,"

fmy J

DEWEY
Our standard lino of noys' and Youtlu'

Shoes made with heavy soles, extension
edge, made right to stand tho hard wear
01 mo scnooi uoy.
Roys' Veal Calf bills. i'ri

to 3 $1.65
Youths' Veal Calf bull, 1: to ...

2s 3)1.40
Llttlo aenU' Venl Calf bals, 9 -

to 13 CPl.5
Enamel and liox Calf, samo mako and

styles.

A10
Spruce SI

entertaining our guests calls for nn ex-
pression of our appreciation ot tho same,
therefore, bo It

Hesolved, Hy llrnnch IT, National Asso-
ciation of Letter Cmrlcrs, In regular
meeting assembled, that wo extend to
the citizens who ho generously contributed
to our fund, n sincere vote of thntiks for
their liberality, thereby making It possi-
ble for us to entertain our guests In tho
miinnor In which we did, and bn It further

Hesolved; That wo cannot fittingly ex-
press our sonsT of obligation and appre-
ciation of tho noble work of tho citizens'
committee, tho Seranton Oleo club, tho
ladles' auxiliary, the press of our city,
the city omclnls, the trustees of tho ar-
mory, nnd owners of tho several buildings
whern lunch was served, tiur postmaster
and tho different IndlUduals too numer-
ous to mention, who aided us In every
way to innko the event a pleasure to our
vlsltorr, and an honor to the brnnch nnd
our city. Wo nssuro them all that wo
havo a warm plnco In our hearts for each
and every one, and be It furthor

Hesolved, That a copy of thoso resolu-
tions bo spread upon our minutes and
thnt they bo published In all tho dally
papers ot our city.

(Signed) W. D. Morgan. John It
Thomas. Victor 11. Latter, committee.

John II. Phillips. President.
E. D. Jones, Secretary.

HOME TEAM WON THE MATCH.

Preliminary for Inter-Clu- b Golf Cup
Won by Seranton Players.

A preliminary match for the. Inter- -
club golf cap was played Saturday
afternoon, between tho Seranton and
Wllkes-Uarr- c golf teams. Tho homo
team won with twenty holes up. Ono
of the WUkeoUarre players did not ar-
rive atid tho mulch was played vlth.
seven on a side, ono les than the
usual number. The scores were.
No. 1. --William Johnson 0

J. II. Urooks 4

No. 2. Charles Lovelund 0
T. H. Wutklns 2

No. 3.-- W. E. Woodruff 0
11. C. Shafer 2

No. Price 5
C. W. Wattes 0

No. 5. K. C- - Turner 0
James nialr, Jr 3

No. 6. L. II. Jones 0
T. R. Urooks 1

No. ".Carl Jones i

Prank LaMott 13

The return match will be played at tho
Wyoming Country club grounds Oct. II.

At the close of the match. Mrs. Rob-
ertson and Mrs. Ayers furnished enter-
tainment for the players and a large
number of guests. Uauer gave the
dance music.

The Last Grand Excursion to Nlng-- "

ara Falls.
The Lehigh Valley ra'lro.il

the last grand exctrs-.- 1 ot the
season to Niagara Falls at $3.00 rate.

Tickets will be sold from Seranton on
Oct. 7th, good going on all trains on
that date except tho Black Diamond
Express, limited for return to and In-

cluding Oct. 9th.
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents

for further particulars.

Bee Hive, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., cor.
Public Sq. and West Market street.
Surpassing all and equalled only by
the largest New York Milliners. Tho
nrilllant Fall Opening ot English,
French and American Hats and Bon-
nets. Opening Days Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday, Oct. 3, 4, 5, 1899. Miss
Mary Bristol extends a cordial Invita-
tion to her many friends and patrons
of Seranton and vicinity.

"SELF PRESERVATION Is the first
law of Nature," and to take Hood's
Sarsaparllla on the first npearance of
Impure blood is an Important step to-

ward self preservation. It makes rich,
red blood and Insures good health.

HOOD'S PILLS do not gripe. All
druggists. 2."c.

Today

Our

Great
Monday
Bargain

Day
Now is your opportu-

nity to save money.

00000000000000000
THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H -

INQ STORE,

Gas Radiators
and

Oil Heaters
in Large Assortment. o

A most convenient article
to furnish heat in any place
at anv time in any desired
amount.

FOOTE FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washington Ave,

00000000000000000

Tho qunllty of tho oils used In mixing
colors determines the durability of th
paints.

Oils
such as wo offer will mnke paint of great
smoothness nnd durability. A largo sur-
face can bo covered nnd tho coating wilt
not peel, crack or wenr oft until It has
dono Its full duty.

These prices will show that good oils
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3"LAcek,,,.fBn,

jMIKHHIIieHllHHIIHIIIIItllllllimilU
The Authorize! Hat for Younz Men. 3

"3
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For Sale.

The best assortment of Fire Arms In
Seranton. Jiy prices are low.

FELTON'S 119

CNN AVE.

Conrad Sells 'Em
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's ilarket
Receiving dally - Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; :iso rtock-awa- y,

Mnurlco Itlver and Blue Point Oys-
ters; Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

HCE'S MARKET
110.112.114. PENN AVHNU1J.
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